FLEXIBILITY MEETS SERVICE
Information, Facts, Figures and Contacts

CULTURE
ENTERTAINMENT
SPORTS
CORPORATE EVENTS
Exterior design: Self-supporting structure
Interior floorspace: 3,600 m²
Clear height: 24 m
Floor load capacity: 5 kN/m²
Dimensions of standard stage: 24 x 12 x 1.50 m (W x D x H)
Hall can be reduced in size

** Capacities **
- Fixed tier-type seating: 9,217
- Interior without seating end stage: 5,430
- centre stage: 5,998
- Row seating: 3,312
- Parliament-type seating: 1,288
- Banquet-type seating: 2,408
- Gala-type seating: 1,520
- Stand for wheelchair users: 20 (wheelchair user + accompanying person in each case)

** Rigging / Suspension Points **
- Variable (no built-in suspension points)
  - Load capacity: 10 kN points (20 kN points after consultation)

** Electricity Supply **
- Distance from stage: 15 - 50 m
  - 1,000A / 350A / 160A
  - Powerlock and CEE available
  - Busbar electricity if required

** Loading routes **
- Access via utility area
  - max. width: 3.50 m
  - max. height: 3.20 m
- Distance from lorry to stage: 53 m (from loading or rolling shutter door)
- Goods lift: 3 x 1.20 m
  - max. load capacity: 1,000 kg (2 lifts in the interior room leading to the working platform)

** Lighting **
- Sports lighting: 196 kW
- Hall lighting: 142 x 312 W
- Filament lamps: 80 x 1,000 W
- Followspots: 8 spots
- Intercom system available

** Sound **
- Loudspeakers: 60 kW EAW
FIXED TIER-TYPE SEATING

9,217 seats

Interior floorspace:
3,600 m²

Standing room
for 5,430 persons

Fixed tier-type seating:
9,217 seats

Stage:
24 x 12 x 1.50 m (W x D x H)
ROW SEATING

3,312 seats

North + South Stalls:
37 rows each
14 seats per row

Centre Stall:
37 rows
20 seats per row

North + South Stands:
8 rows (4 x)
14 seats per row

East Stands 1 + 2:
16 rows each
20 seats per row

Fixed tier-type seating:
9,217 seats

Wheelchair user stand:
Space for 20 plus 1 accompanying person each

Stage:
24 x 12 x 1.50 m (WxDxH)
PARLIAMENT-TYPE SEATING
1,288 seats

Inner seating:
29 rows (2 x)
16 seats per row
incl. space for
14 wheelchair users

Outer seating:
18 rows (2 x)
10 seats per row
Last row: 7 seats

Fixed tier-type seating:
9,217 seats

Stage:
24 x 12 x 1.50 m (WxDxH)
BANQUET-TYPE SEATING
2,408 seats

Inner seating:
5 blocks
14 tables per block
24 seats per table
Last block:
12 tables
8 tables with 24 seats each
4 tables with 14 seats each

Outer seating:
10 tables (2x)
24 seats per table
Space for
12 wheelchair users

Fixed tier-type seating:
9,217 seats

Stage:
24 x 12 x 1.50 m (W x D x H)
GALA-TYPE SEATING
1,520 seats

Inner seating:
190 tables
8 seats per table

Fixed tier-type seating:
9,217 seats

Stage:
24 x 12 x 1.50 m (WxDxH)
ROW SEATING – HALL REDUCED IN SIZE

1,952 seats

North + South Stalls:
18 rows each
14 seats per row

Centre Stall:
18 rows
20 seats per row

North + South Stands:
8 rows (2 x)
14 seats per row

East Stands 1 + 2:
16 rows each
20 seats per row

Fixed tier-type seating:
4,521 seats

Wheelchair user stand:
Space for 20 plus
1 accompanying person each

Stage:
18 x 12 x 1.50 m (W x D x H)
### TECHNICAL INFORMATION

**Exterior design:** Self-supporting structure  
**Interior floorspace:** 1,800 m² (30 x 60 m)  
**Surrounding aisle / foyer:** 800 m²  
**Clear height:** 8.50 m  
**Floor load capacity:** 5 kN/m²  
**Dimensions of standard stage:** 22 x 10 x 1.15 m (W x D x H)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacities</th>
<th>3,060</th>
<th>1,952</th>
<th>1,008</th>
<th>1,512</th>
<th>576</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without seats:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row seating:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliament-type seating:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquet-type seating:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gala-type seating with dance floor:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rigging / Suspension Points</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fixed suspension points</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>according to layout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum load capacity: 5 kN points</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loading routes</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access via utility area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>max. width: 5.00 m</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>max. height: 3.20 m</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance from lorry to stage:</td>
<td>20 m</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(from loading or rolling shutter door)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lighting</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition light: 24 kW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandelier: 12 x 3.5 kW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halogen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Followspots: 2 Pani 1,200 HMI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electricity Supply</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance from stage: 350A (10 m)</td>
<td>2 x 100A (10 m)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerlock and CEE available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busbar electricity if required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sound</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loudspeakers: 4.5 kW EAW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROW SEATING
1,952 seats

Stalls:
34 rows (2 x)
22 seats per row
First row: 16 seats
Second row: 18 seats
Third row: 20 seats

Stand:
12 rows (2 x)
20 seats per row

Stage:
22 x 10 x 1.15 m (WxDxH)
PARLIAMENT-TYPE SEATING
1,008 seats

Inner seating:
28 rows (2 x)
11 seats per row

Outer seating:
28 rows (2 x)
7 seats per row

Stage:
22 x 10 x 1.15 m (W x D x H)
BANQUET-TYPE SEATING

1,512 seats

Interior floorspace:
12 blocks
6 tables per block
22 seats per table
Rear 2 blocks:
16 seats per table

Stage:
22 x 10 x 1.15 m (WxDxH)
GALA-TYPE SEATING WITH DANCE FLOOR

576 seats

Interior floorspace:
72 tables
8 seats per table

Stage:
22 x 10 x 1.15 m (WxDxH)
TECHNICAL INFORMATION

Exterior design: Self-supporting structure
Interior floorspace: 1,730 m² (29 x 59 m)
Clear height: 8.50 m
Floor load capacity: 5 kN/m²
Dimensions of standard stage: 21 x 8 x 1.50 m (W x D x H)

Capacities
Without seats: 3,000
Row seating: 2,068
Parliament-type seating: 896
Banquet-type seating: 1,200
Gala-type seating without dance floor: 896

Rigging / Suspension Points
Fixed suspension points according to layout
Maximum load capacity: 5 kN points

Loading routes
Access via utility area
max. width: 3.80 m
max. height: 2.40 m
Distance from lorry to stage:
55 m (from loading or rolling shutter door)
Goods lift:
2.40 x 3.80 x 3.70 m (W x D x H)
max. load capacity: 7 tons

Electricity Supply
Distance from stage: 400A (15 m)
Stage electricity: 315A max.
Open ends to stage, Powerlock and CEE available
Busbar electricity if required

Lighting
Exhibition light: 22 kW
Chandelier: 12 x 2.5 kW Halogen
Followspots: Upon request (Operation by Westfalenhallen employees only)

Sound
Loudspeakers: 3.2 kW EAW
ROW SEATING
2,068 seats

Stalls:
- 33 rows (2 x)
- 22 seats per row
- First row: 16 seats
- Second row: 18 seats
- Third row: 20 seats

Stand:
- 16 rows (2 x)
- 20 seats per row

Stage:
- 21 x 8 x 1.50 m (W x D x H)
PARLIAMENT-TYPE SEATING

896 seats

Inner seating:
28 rows (2 x)
11 seats per row

Outer seating:
28 rows (2 x)
5 seats per row

Stage:
21 x 8 x 1.50 m (W x D x H)
BANQUET-TYPE SEATING
1,200 seats

Interior floorspace:
12 blocks
5 tables per block
22 seats per table
Rear 2 blocks:
10 seats per table

Stage:
21 x 8 x 1.50 m (W x D x H)
GALA-TYPE SEATING

896 seats

Interior floorspace:
112 tables
8 seats per table

Stage:
21 x 8 x 1.50 m (WxDxH)
**Event Support and Assistance**

Consultancy / Implementation of price / space calculations  
Event equipment  
Individual ticket layout design  
Individual allotment assistance  
Supply of weekly advance sales figures  
Evening box office manning (after agreement)  
Generation of various statistics for marketing purposes  
Individual newsletter dispatch

**Electronic Access Control**

Online sales until the start of the event  
Use of:  
ticket.direct (print@home)  
mobile.ticket (ticket onto mobile phone)

**Distribution Channels**

Sales systems:  
Eventim Inhouse and Eventim Sales (national sales)  
Web:  
www.westfalenhallen.de  
ticket.westfalenhallen.de  
Mobile Ticket (smartphone)  
ticket.direct (print@home)

**In-house Call Centre:**  
Pre-sales by telephone: +49 231 1204-666  
Ticket sales office of CTS Eventim AG
Event Support and Assistance
Consultancy / Implementation of price / space calculations
Event equipment
Individual ticket layout design
Individual allotment assistance
Supply of weekly advance sales figures
Evening box office Manning (after agreement)
Generation of various statistics for marketing purposes
Individual newsletter dispatch

Electronic Access Control
Online sales until the start of the event
Use of:
ticket.direct (print@home)
mobile.ticket (ticket onto mobile phone)

Distribution Channels
Sales systems:
Eventim Inhouse and Eventim Sales (national sales)

Web:
www.westfalenhallen.de
ticket.westfalenhallen.de
Mobile Ticket (smartphone)
ticket.direct (print@home)

In-house Call Centre:
Pre-sales by telephone: +49 231 1204-666
Ticket sales office of CTS Eventim AG
### ADDITIONAL SERVICES

*(optional, against extra charge)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advertisements</strong></td>
<td>Ad placement in the Programme Information brochure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flyers</strong></td>
<td>Flyer distribution in the run-up to relevant events after agreement with the respective organiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18/1 Billboards</strong></td>
<td>Large-format advertising at the Westfalenhallen venue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bridge Banners</strong></td>
<td>Advertising on bridges in the vicinity of the Westfalenhallen venue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Billboards</strong></td>
<td>Special billboard locations in Dortmund <em>(twice the size of DIN A0)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Billposting</strong></td>
<td>Billposting on private grounds <em>(Facilitating contact to provider)</em> e.g. 1,500 locations in Dortmund and surrounding countryside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Billposting in Dortmund</strong></td>
<td>Discounted rates for our organisers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Press Conference</strong></td>
<td>Press Conference in Dortmund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Media Campaigns</strong></td>
<td>Free admission ticket raffle <em>(radio, weeklies, and/or online via Facebook)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus Trips</strong></td>
<td>Marketing to bus tour organisers by our Sales/Service Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radio</strong></td>
<td>Radio advertising time slot allotment on local Radio 91.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Advertising</strong></td>
<td>Digital screens inside Hall 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 4-star Mercure Hotel, which is directly situated on the Westfalenhallen Dortmund grounds, welcomes you with modern luxury, a peaceful location and a green environment. A total of 139 air-conditioned rooms with much daylight and free-of-charge WLAN are available. The hotel has a restaurant with direct access to the convention centre and the exhibition halls.
CONTACT PERSONS

JOCHEN MESCHKE
CEO Veranstaltungszentrum
Westfalenhallen GmbH Convention Centre
Tel. +49 231 1204-379
jochen.meschke@westfalenhallen.de

GABRIELE STASZAK
Project Manager
Tel. +49 231 1204-329
gabi.staszak@westfalenhallen.de

MICHAEL TIEMANN
Deputy CEO
and Project Manager
Tel. +49 231 1204-345
michael.tiemann@westfalenhallen.de

JILL ACKERMANN
Project Manager
Tel. +49 231 1204-365
jill.ackermann@westfalenhallen.de